PARTY NIGHTS

Traditional 4 course menu
Crackers & table novelties
Live Band & Disco

Friday 8th December - Fuzzy Burgers
Saturday 9th December - Longtime Coming
Friday 15th December - Bumblebee Honey
Saturday 16th December - Sugartown Road

Dine & Stay €115 per person sharing room only (Based on Minimum 2 sharing)
Single Rooms - €155 room only Christmas Party Nights only. Subject to availability.
1 Complimentary Meal per 30 people or more 1 Complimentary Room per party of 60 or more (based on final confirmed numbers).
Christmas Party Nights only. Subject to availability.

Dine & Stay €15.00 per person is required to secure a provisional booking. All deposits are non-refundable. A deposit of €15.00 per person is also required to secure any accommodation bookings. Full Payment of final numbers attending must be received 14 days in advance. Menu choices in full must be notified to the hotel 14 days in advance to include any special dietary requirements.

Christmas MENU

Cream of Vegetable Soup served with a Freshly Baked Roll
Prime Roast Sirloin of Beef with Peppercorn Sauce & Gravy
Traditional Roast Stuffed Breast of Turkey & Baked Irish Ham
Poached Darne of Salmon with a Shrimp, Leek & White Wine Sauce
Goats Cheese & Beetroot Tartlet
Symphony of Homemade Desserts
Freshly Brewed Tea or Coffee Home-made Mince Pies

Terms & Conditions:
1. A deposit of €15.00 per person is required to secure a provisional booking. All deposits are non-refundable. A deposit of €15.00 per person is also required to secure any accommodation bookings. Full Payment of final numbers attending must be received 14 days in advance.
2. Menu choices in full must be notified to the hotel 14 days in advance to include any special dietary requirements.
3. All guests must be seated at their dinner tables between 7.45-9pm. Each party will have its own tables.
4. No adjustments to numbers or menu options will be accepted 48 hours prior to date of party.
AFTERNOON TEA

We love any excuse to indulge you with the finer things in life and our Festive Afternoon Tea is not to be missed. With a festive twist start the holiday season in style in our Bernish Suite with instrumental festive music.

Dates
Sunday 10th December & Sunday 17th December
Time - 1pm
Booking Essential

CHRISTMAS LUNCHES

Join us in the Carrick Restaurant throughout December for a festive lunch menu.
Price Per Person - €28.95
Date Monday 4th Dec - Friday 22nd Dec
Time - 12.30pm – 2.30pm
Booking Essential

SENIOR CITIZEN LUNCH & DANCE

Price Per Person €26.00 pp
Thursday 14th December
Time - 1pm
Booking Essential

Christmas at BLUEBELL LANE

(Offsite Experience. Transport Not Included)

Have a truly magical fun family experience at Bluebell Lanes “Finding Santa”. Travel through the magical woodland, then toast marshmallows on an open fire. Call with Mrs Claus in her cottage for a Christmas tale. But Mrs Claus needs your help to save Christmas! Santa has gone missing and Mrs Claus has searched high and low and simply can not find him anywhere! Jump on board our “Santa Wagon” and help in the search for Santa! Before visiting Santa in his grotto, children are treated to hot chocolate or juice while they make their wishing star/decoration which they get to hang on the wishing tree. Adults can relax with a glass of mulled wine or a cup of tea/coffee, while we get some particulars!

Dates
Friday 8th, Saturday 9th & Sunday 10th December

2 adults 1 child - Total Rate - €275 including Bed, Breakfast & Bluebell Santa Experience
2 adults 2 children - Total Rate - €320 including Bed, Breakfast & Bluebell Santa Experience
2 adults 3 children - Total Rate - €365 including Bed, Breakfast & Santa Experience

€32 per person
Join us in our gardens and Secret Garden for lots of magical activities including decorating Christmas Cookies and Christmas Logs as well as lots more arts and crafts. Complete your experience with a hot chocolate for the kids and mulled wine for the adults and the kids get to enjoy their decorated cookie. One slot per family/extended family.

Price
- Children - €25.00
- Adult - €12.50
- Babies (0-12 months) - €10.00

Available Dates
- Monday 18th December
- Tuesday 19th December
- Wednesday 20th December
- Thursday 21st December
- Friday 22nd December

Book by calling 00353 429380900

The Secret Garden

SANTA EXPERIENCE

(Onsite Experience)

Give the GIFT OF CHOICE

Give the gift of choice this Christmas. Our gift experiences are an ideal present for that special someone in your life. Purchasing is easy and you can order online or at the Hotel for instant delivery – You are just a click away from making someone’s Christmas truly special.

The Carrickdale Hotel Gift Experiences Include
- Luxury Breaks Afternoon Teas
- Family Packages
- Leisure Membership
- Spa Treatments
The Event Guide

CHRISTMAS IDEAS

Saturday 6th January 2024 - The Furey’s in Concert
Saturday 13th January 2024 - Dan McCabe in Concert
Sunday 14th January - Mike Denver in Concert
Thursday 14th February - Tommy Fleming in Concert

To Book T: 00353 42 9380900 E: manager@carrickdale.com
Carrick Restaurant A la carte daily 5.30pm – 9.30pm
Dales Lounge Bar Grill menu served Monday to Friday from 3.15pm - 9pm Saturday – 3.15pm – 6.45pm
Carvery Lunch Served Mon – Saturday 12pm – 3.15pm; Sunday 12-5pm Carrickdale Hotel & Spa,
Carrickcarnon, Dundalk, Co Louth T: 00353 42 9380900 W: www.carrickdale.com Festive Packages
Available in Serenity Spa Contact 00353 429380995 for further details